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hera ha went by tha name of Oeorire F. "The agitation for tn. Immediate I Shnnld Wn A nrnon,li aamra thaMeyer. He waa employed aa a cook ItBefore tha end of tha wee TO labor
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distinction of
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petition. Involving the referendum on
th blanket franohiae ordinance paaaed
by the council for tha 'benefit of tha
Portland Railway, .Light & Power com-
pany last Wednesday,. . H. J. rarainaon,

eacapea. Is being built to llolbrook and beyondMeyer came to Balem from Dayton -
,

witn tna intention or ultimately reacnTamhlll county, where he had lived
from January until March; according to ing iiuamooa. -

Tom Oreenough. president of th
i , Tl.,,of the Portland Xabor Press, ordered U ltneSS 111 ClwT OTCC a aiary lerc oanina in nis nurry.to fle united Railways is the OreenoughMES1IEI7IIIcamp. He Daaaed two or three tlS Wren A Oreenough. but. the work of thechecks while here, one m a local hotel

proprietor,, on which charge he will be
Case Denies Charges

of Misconduct.
contracting lirm is or a general char-
acter, they having built parts of both

petition v blanks printed ' today and as
soon as these can be furnished be will
deliver copies to the secretaries of the
different labor unions for circulation.
The Central Labor Coiificll at Its mtet- -
inlr tnnifrht will lnrirtra th nmlert

prosecuted u orougnt to oaiem. tne northern raoiric ana tne Bpoicane,
rortiana eeattie railways. s no gjIIEKEUEmjOillllPendleton Parmer Swindled.;

fflrwlil Dlpatch to The journal.) IXTEREST REFUSEDMr. Parkinson has retained two at-- 1 Mrs. Ross Gariger, whose name ha Pendleton, Or., April 80. --It wasU- A- V. .. . U . I t I . . . ... . v . I
1" "N"' V'". been rreeiy conneciea wun mai o i learned today that some farmer near OX OMAHA BOXDS"T.' ' u,.,i' ,k w.H.r in the divorce caae thla nlace has been the victim of R&stus Goes Fishing.pelegates to 'the Threshermen's con- -r ins, x el r"lDt" Wd.. i.t. m th. -- yj.ndi? inoumstisi.t venuon to oe neia nere May 5 and . 6 1 a. G. Reed, himself a large owner ofhi'Th.Tr btln checkwl circuit court... took the stand to defend UimMl tt ?Xl& til win roymiiy enieriainea oy vne com- - I tne umana Homi telephone Don a a, leftyesterday for Omaha to investigate thmittee having the matter? in charge.

That is. they will b taken about tha affairs' of-- the company. . Interest ha
oeen reruaea tne noiaers or tne bondof the total vote for mayor at the elec- - with Welter, as Mrs. Ellsr who are alio wanted at Roseburg:

!" TCLou ? 11'!, "Ji"? ih?jy;i-- Ubeth Welter ha. charged. , ,.Jon? of the men is said to o by th. here in Portland and fearing' that some.
city, shown the sights and dined' at theCommercial club on the evening ofMay f. ,' ' " I JU"V of iors . uiu jnr. unjcr, who nlmt of H. . C. iloward. alias Hall, thing may be wrong the owners sent Mr.

Reed to Omaha to investigate.
Ldne numbers of these bonds wereIn the meantime, between the feaafa.V i " ' B . C I" ins lanaiaay pi weuer, na while, - the other gives his nsme as

herdtne ooay win get aown to good,. , ..mu. .
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Mr. Henry "Going' fishinff on washday, Raatus? -- 1
. , thought Melissa, needed you to gather wood and

make a fire to boil the clothes." :

Ra$tu8-"Ye- s, sah, Marse Henry. . But Anty Drudge
: here, she done sho'd M'Lissy how to wash.de do's
.'.without no fiah an' M'liasy she say hit's as easy' as rolhVoff a log."

Anty Drudge .'That's right, Mr. Henry. Rastus had
r better be --working than fishing, but Melissa. doeant' s need him. Fels-Napt- ha makes the biggest washing
easy for one person in less time than the old way."

bridges, the improvement of which i IP O"0" Trust & Havings bank at the
n tha ,hi.f ikwi. time It was taken --over bv the Uermmideterred from filing the petition as the woman whom he saw lying I IMMORAL COTIf ACT''through fear that It may Inconvenience asleep In a sleeping car In the rallied! . .

V cently organised sUte association, whirl, American ana ths rirst few payments of. membership of
.

about l'teri?t gr "et with regularity. WhenIS HELD ILLEGAL aireaay nas a.the railway corporation, v. I terminal yarda. Mc.Nutt. who is weigh- -
- lie will make no .effort to have the I master in the yards, and formerly was 1100.

Ind!(council seha date for a special election I assistant night clerk.-sal- that Welter I ne p
andabout S00 preparations for the re-

ception of that many at least are un
nnd Is satisfied to wait until two years lay toy her side, both' of them sleeping Because neither side came into courtfrom next June, the first election at peacefully This wss between 8 and witn Hean hands. Circuit Judge Mor- -
which referendum petitions filed now o'clock In the morning. McKutt was row this morning dismissed the case of
ea,nt.bi."ubmU.te5; postlve in his indentlficatlon. - Rose I Hathaway against Mrs. K. J.The big protest meeting of the labor Another witness named Weston had Howell, in which the plaintiff sued for

der wsy. Dr. Maurice O. Kldrldge of I

wssnington, u. yj an autnority on good
roads, will address the convention, as

. ti a r '1 u I iu; me same eiieci. Dui-iur- t, 11200 worth of furniture and the de- - win aiso rToiesaor u. .1. ciarae, pub-
lisher of the American Threaherman.l.h,Jtnew nothing about fendant asked Judgment for the 11625

Mrs. Oarlger admitted that that she had paid for it.fik Welters lunch to The furniture was used In a dls- -
iitf'lA in ther ExpoHltlon rink Sunday 1 the affair. tUciiinG'noon trill be made tha occasion also I Bh nnmilm Madlaon, Wisconsin. Other prominent

men who will attend are ' Lee Hardin
of Indianapolis, Indiana, and Professor1

,
a .Prf teHt. aalnst tn con im him In the yarda. This wi becaua I reputable house ftt 3. North Seventh
..1 ui tMiis ow. sbvbm e ..-- 1 Bhb fliHU nuLiiuia ill pariicuiar io I tiftt Mri HAWAII nitronnKrl - frnm.. ..... u. u. Kose ot tne XNortn uakota Agri-

cultural college.rrnne as ine one wnicn nas max oeenido. and she had been Informed bv W,l u.. tr.n,..v r ,.
Ki niiiru. i nuuaanaa ni vuiera win uc I If r that an employe named mien bant ihnwai that twith war in r,r tu4 The state association is presided over Takef''" m i ii. ecu 11. suu iiit-- j wniiaioie nia luncn. nomeiimea ane naa 10 rhimit nr tha hnuu. and that thabe told bV labor leaders lust ; WhV I ait arnnnrf fan tlma anit wait tnr UT.L I u a,jj t --nn... . by A. Xi. Averiu or tnls city, Ueorge W.

Evsns is nt and ' Flill S. half gl&s,T BIIUU1U sign inc. rererenagm .petl-- 1 Hr to appear, In the meantime guard-- 1 trary to police regulations. ttates is secretary.tlon. Ing the lunch so Bank would not eat It Judge Morrow granted a motlbn to upon arisingup. Brnk was one of the witnesses fori dismiss, declining to assist either party
Mrs. welter. . . ' to an illegal contract. As the mstter Rebekahs Meet at Pendleton.

(Snm-ln- l PhniateS tn The Jonroai..CITY AUDITOR'S MEX in the . morningaira, uanger imewiBe aamitiea mat I now stands sirs. Hathaway has both
4 TIj1 T 4 TIT r l)VCtTl?T I wnf, ln women reierrea to i tne rurnuure ana tne 11625, having se- -Aitti XiALfiJX ilLMiJlill J y George K. Brandt, roundhouse fore-- j cured the former under a writ of re-- and enjoy goodBebekah lodges from all parts of Uma

man who said that two women had Dlpvln based on the comnlalnt. . tilla county to; the number of 100 are health allhal wnne. ootn or them wer One feature of the case was' the al-
legation of the defendant that she

gathered today in session to welcome
Mrs. Mary E. Smith of Oranta PCity Auditor Barbur 'decided today, to waiting for Welter. But she said shehit, nl-- k. .1,.A,. , . -- . . . . ... . dayassembly president of Oregon. Not be-
ing able to visit each lodge of the coun-
ty, the head offloer of the state for this

j...v......0. , ,iBU no iiiiil ami gm noi vtn epeaa to i as reea to pay souvv ror xumlture worth
Lhm in,''tv.petiUona, ,as. he fears he the other woman. She said that Brandt only $1200 She had paid $1626 In allM'i1 tUX 2ere.tuth.mJ?rtn?d, 00 made anJnsultlng remark to her and when the matter was taken Into courttirr waiiuto in- liiiiii a i ilia Diet iun iifi insiM i n m wrin mm r aa ur a si via a a , annaaantiu mrataa if- - n j UaHfhrtll.. I v ' aiV ca. sit;iii,iciiiiiii. i Auuaitiiiij iTirii, . nuweii imXaffter pr6gTsa i made. It is The BestJudge Gatena ts attempting tq finish remeay, ror iz ane suea on the Katha Natural Laxative Water

order tooa tnis means or OTriciauy meet-
ing .the members of the different coun-
ty lodges: The entire day-wi- ll be given
to business and social sessions. The
towns represented . In conference re
Pendleton; Pilot. Koclc. Hermiston. Echo.

w ay agXoKtedtriurIi?..hnpH0a.W.d.
- 'UPl'tyAhntractsrmaxIm FOR

CONSTIPATIONAthena,, Weston, Milton, Kreewater andof candidates to. 35,000 voters of the I

rltjr Ttiese must be mailed before to--
morrow. . .. I hew simions v. s

;ADVAXCESF$50 OX

Do your washing without a fire next
time. Save the bother, the discomfort
and the cost of fuel. .

Wash your clothes' with Fels-Napt- ha

in cool or lukewarm water, in summer
or winter. - . ' ' -

Its much easierno hard rubbing is
- needed. '

'V .
, J a

It saves the clothes because there's no
; boiling to weaken them, and no hard
Tubbing to wear them 'Outv !'-- -

It takes less than half the time of the
old way. . .

And this Fcls-Napth- a way of wash-'n- g
in cool ,qr, lukewarm water 'makes

your, clothes cleaner, sweeter, and fresher
- than if you boiled and hard-rubb- ed em

till Doomsday, . . .
,

Don't 'take a substitute for
Fels-Napt- ha because . it will . not do the
work. --

' v ', . .

Look for the red and green wrapper
and Jollow the directions printed on 'the
back. . : ' ;

DIITATIOX "SPARK" ADDED TO MAP Wi IHIai IMsiipMcsIII Si Co.Moses Lindenbaum of Morrl
son street, bought a niece of arlaas
tArlrpd with mawnrv vBatAnlav KinlI.. . . . .,,

jng ne was getting a diamond at s. bar-- 1 A OrTIl I Willgain, and as a result Is 150 loser on hlsl JJalllV ..UllILiaJS
Jn vent men t. Ldndenbaum advanced tfifll Xame Agents on Tripon ine imitation aiamond to two men.
(.ne wen nreaeen ann rna nTn,i a van.

Over Line;idaDie ouncit ,ot rags.', ,

': ";' LEADING EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORE.' ,
. Sj ;

East Morrison Street, Corner of Union Avenue
ALL MORRISON BRIDGE AND O. W, P. .TRANSFER CARS PASS OUR STORE.

TOMORROW, SATURDAY STARTS A SEVEN DAYQf
SALE A REGULAR MAY CARNIVAL QF BARGAINS

Sale starts tomorrow, Saturday, May 1, and continues to Saturday, May 8. : Sensational
prices have been made on many lines of merchandise in the many departments, ' thaj will in-
sure a record breaking volume of business for May. The most convenient shopping place
for residents of Lents, Sellwood and all intermediate stations. AH transfer cars stop at our
corner on East Morrison and Union Ave. We deliver to any point. '

. --- , . ' .'. I a aw --..ill JJ. M 1L..1 m new BiAiiuiig wii ue auuvu iu n itj I

r"-"r-o map ol the northwest nextIS I FjS VJ. t)lj' LUiiXJllI I
wa-- n. Assistant General' Freight and
Passenger Agent Ralph Jenklna of the I

The .Merges Hardware company haa oposane, rortiana Heatue an K. E.
begun suit in the circuit court aaralmat Lillle. superintendent of j car service
J m. Davis ror 172.1, alleging that helLor. ln"1 roan, win leave tonignt for
has failed to pay this sum for labor and opokane rrom whence they will start
material due In the alteration and re-l- "t to open the stations along the new
pair cf a building on iota In Praah. i Pasco-Spoka- line and to Install sia--
siei s aaaiuon. .. - v , un nema mu supplies.

ine stations between Spokane and
Suit Against Market Company. , ffi Se,rWS

Judge Gantenbeln in the circuit rnnrt 1 tucna. Kahlotus. Snake Ttlver Junr-tin-n
Best 7c Apron Gingham 5c

A large new lot of the best checks and colors
are here; an excellent quality at special prices.

Js hearing testimony in the caae of D, I and Levey.. Besides these. Mr, Jenkins
--n Grande against the Portland Public 1 will have to take supplies for --three

.nrnei k v,oia oiorage comDanv. in i oooaane oirices. ine ureit Nnrth.mthe plaintiff claims I647S.5S. I and Northern Pacific ticket offlnna and
paiance ror ine excavation nr .Oi?iimt iNortnern facirie npnoi.
runic yards oi earth in the block on I All the station houses along theGltssn street between Fourth and Fifth j new line are of the general type of the

FREE Complete Baseball
M; With Any Knickerbocker

Suit tor Boys ;.
A great special for the boys.' We are selling

the best values and styles in boys Knickerbocker
Suits at f3.50, f4, f4.50, f5 and 6, and
during this sale we give FREE with every suit
a Baseball Suit complete, consisting of suit," cap,
belt and stockings. This baseball outfit is worth
$1.50, but is given with the suits during this-- sale
that you may become acquainted with our splen-di- d

line of boys' clothing.

St. Johns station. In moat of them
the station ssent will alao ba the tela. oW Table Oilcloth 15c

Sold Elsewhere at 20c and 25c
The very best quality, in white and fancies;

large assortment, to choose from. :

graph operator.
New service starts over the Pasco-Spoka- ne

line on Monday. All the train. alfte: Specialare composed of entirely new equip-ment, the cars being manufacturedespecially with an da- -
viuas.

Little Soldiers
Jn your bleed are tha million of cor
pusclss thst tlefsnd you against attacks
cf disease.
' To make and keep these little aol-flle- rs

healthy and strong, la simply to
make and keep the blood of th right

4 P. M. TO 9 P. M.BUBNS DETECTIVES'
PAY HELD UP

A Rare Millinery' Bargain
$8.00 and $10.00 CA AO
Trimmed Hats V-w- O

Just received; a beautiful new lot. including
the best new shapes and colors, also black; pret-
tily trimmed with ribbons, flowers, wings and

1ornaments.

(Callee Fran ltwnl Wire.) Mm.quality and. quantity.
oan rrsncisoo. April 10. BleutnsThli em--U just what Hood S Sarsaparilla ployed under William J. Burns by the

Men's Spring Suits $12.95
Worth J 18. OO

'

Strictly pure wool cassimere and worsted
Suits, in the newest gray, tan and green shades;
all garments are designed in the newest and most
approved style; tailored in a workmanlike manner
to insure perfect fit and shape retaining.

graft ptosecution were unable to drsw
their ray todajr beceUae of a temporary
injunction grantea D- - juoge eturtevantreatralnlng the cltv treasurer and audi-
tor from meeting that payroll. The In. jTUjunction was matte returnable Saturday.It was Issued st the Instance of Camp-
bell, Mat eon snd Drew, attorneys for SB and SO CIIDTC Off OO IIITailored JIIII-I- J MdiUO

noea it neips tne little aoldlera la
your blood to fight disease for yon.
.!. It tores scrofula, eczema, eruptions,
catarrh, rheumatism, anemia, nervous
rmss. dyspepsia, general debility, andbuilds up th whole system.

It effects its wonderful cures, notaimply because It contains aarsaparllla
But because tt combines the utmost
remedial values of more than 20 differ-ent ingredients. If urged to buy suiypreparation said to be "Just as good"you may be sure it Is inferior, costlesa to make, and yield the dealer alarger profit. ,

Elegantly tailored dress Skirts, made of all
wool Panama and serge, in plain and fancy stripe
weaves; trimmed with buttons and bands of ma

ine. united Ksuroads, who alleged therewas no proviaton In the city charter thatprovides for the hiring of such secretagents and that Burns' men sre per-
forming work that lies within thprovince of the reiruiar pxtlfre,

The auditor will appear tomorrow toahosr cause why the Injunction shouldnot be made permanent.

VICTORIA, B. CL, WANTS

terial same as skirt: colors are blue, black and
A case of nobby style, combined w ith absolute

dependable ouality at a small part of he true
value. . This lot contains all sizes in. nice fine kid,
black" or tart Oxfords with extension sole or black
kid Oxfords with hand turned aoles. -

, . -

.,.brown... ,,. REGULAR $1.25
VALUE

FALLING HAIR Is the foreranneiol baldness. If won wla.li tprevent It, start la now lo sue

6!c and 7c Valenciennes Laces 4c
, Dainty designs and weaves, in nice fine, 'much-wante- d

laces; on sale at about half price.

JAP SHIPS TO CALL
(Caltaai Press Wire.)

Mctorla, B. C. Acrll SO. There Is a
Juliets at 98c Pr.

A Voman will find more genuine comfort and
satisfaction in this shoe than an other atyle
made. Made in neat tip style, elastic side and
good rubber heel.Wool Dress Goods at 48 c77 r

uiotrmnii on Toet nare to have theJapaneae cruiaen A no and Rova callbak here on the way front Vancouversnd take part ta the .annual. Victoriaday celebration In this cltr on May 24The Japaneae eons-i-i at Vancouver hasIntimated thst It Is possible thatmar be made for the xlaitLieutenant Govrrnor bunamulr haa beenrequested by the Oomfnion rnramm..

Bathroom Rack is made of solid oak, --

. weathered finish. Has nickel-plate- d tum- -
, bler-holde- r, toothbrush holder, towel rod
and soap shell. Same as pictured The
nickel-platin- g WILL NOT RUST. -

ONLY ONE TO A CUSTOMER NO TELE-PHON- E

ORDERS TAKEN

Tanama. serges, mohairs in plain and striped
weaves, splendid new. designs in black, brown,
navy and gray.L-- J.

to do ell In his power to make the vlwltof the Japaneae plant. A meeting Istwins held thla afternoon to make
.

JUIKiE 3FBRIDE
V MI VATE CITIZEN'.

Boys'50c and 75c Knee Pants 39c
Hots' separate Knee Pants, for hnj from. 4

to IS years; all neat patterns in caimere and
worsted; pants that sold regularly at 50c and 75c

and see bow'quJeUy tbe new
fcairstlll beala to come In; froc4atrong bealtby ones text. TkUhairs 1II stop falling eat. u4drndrotl. Use cause of baldotset,

::! disappear. TWai xoa
t sre seael at Is air ta t pravtf

IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
15c COPYRIGHTED PICTURES 5r

16x20-inc-h black and white Pictures, suitabi
for framing, and including such well-know- n sub-iec- ts

a "On Guard," --Chums." --Companions,'-- Can't Talk." "Good Night" and -- Good
Morning.

35c WINDOW SHADES 23
- Best J5c cloth Window Shades, J6 inches wide,'
6 feet long; good spring roller.

15c WIRE BEATERS lOs
5c RfM.Ta TflllCT Dicro

IS NOT A DI E.

- j
y Jaaraal Wa Sah-- w Wbv.t j

ajm.,r . April M. For the firsttlma In mere than It yeare. formerJn" Thtna A. McBrlnV .f the Firtsi'tdictal Slatrict la a private citln.iJudae McBrkle IwunH Ma tvnaltton .

1Mb afternoon and T. V.- Camrtwll of J(rr.r'.h City rommiaaintiM and1
awrirti Is te mw-tw- Mm. ft i e,r-- i I

$2 Mission Alarm Clocks ?U8
A regular tni.Mon style CWt, 12 inchea high,"

dark misMon fjnth hardwood tramc; best Tarker
alarm and or ks. , , ,
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